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of Mrs, Sherman
Our New Secretary of War Who

Takes the Office on Wednesday WW IS

BALKING AT

T. TAGGAR

COMMIT AWFUL DEED I
HID BITCH

Brother of Former Supervisor Gallagher
Alleged to Have Been Object of Fiends'
Diabolical Plot Chief --Biggy Orders

Three Dead and Many In-

jured When Limited on
Santa Fe Railroad Plunges
Through Bridge Near
Winslow, Ariz.

There Will Be New Chair-
man of National Demo-

cratic Committee if Com-
moner Can Bring About
Change in Program.

Every Detective in City on Case.
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(United Press Lckscd Wire.) '
' The dead :

JOHN SWEENEY, grocer. '

MRS. JOHN SWEENEY, his wife.
ELLA SWEENEY, daughter.
BABY .DAUGHTER OF B. S. DISSEMEYER, 1 year old.

Structure Had Burned and
Engineer Did Not Notice
Until Too Late Gave
Long Shreik of Whistle,
Then Death.

Mayor James C. Dahlmann
of Omaha Said to Be Pros-
pective Candidate's Choice

Situation Has Devel-
oped Much Discussion.

Among the badly injured are Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Dissemeyer
and rred bweeney. .

San Francisco, June 29. There is little doubt that the explosion
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at Chenery and Dimond streets, which killed four people and prob
ably fatally injured another early today, was the work of dynamit-
ers awho twice blew up property belonging to James L. Gallagher,
the former supervisor, who turned state's evidence in the graft

(United Prcsi Leaned Wire.)
Winslow, Ariz., June 26. With a

prolonged shriek of the whistle, In-

dicating that the engineer had seenprosecution.
The property blown up today was leased by Antone Dissemeyer the death trap too late, the California

Limited No. 3, westbound on theto 1 . J. Gallagher, brother of the former supervisor and S. I John-
son, who conducts the saloon; The property adjoining the wreck-
age on the other side is owned by the United Railways company.

Santa Fe railroad, traveling at ter

(United rrese Leased Wire.)
Denver, Colo., June 29. If 'Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan can bring it
about, there will be a new chairman
of the Democratic national commit-
tee to succeed Thomas Taggart, of

' 1Indianapolis.
Mayor James C. Dahlntenn of

Omaha, Is said today to be Bryan(
choice for the head of the committee
and manager of the campaign. It
is reported on he best authority that
even If Taggart is relected, Bryan
will not permit him to manage the
campaign but will appoint his own

rific speed, ran into a burned bridge
a few miles east of here Jlate last
night, and plunged with fearful force

T, J. Gallagher has bteen acting as a bodyguard for his brother
since the repeated threats have been made against his life. In the
Ruef-Schmi- tz administration T. J. Gallagher was the head --of the Into the dry bed of an arroyo,

Three live were anuffed out and 40commissary department, a lucrative position, and the feeling has persons injured, many ' or . tnem een- -
been bitter --against him for Jiis stand v$Ch his brother in the' prose

The first photograph published In

manager and force Taggart to conPortland of Mrs James S. Sherman,
wife of the newly-nominat- ed vice--

cutions, it is understood that 1. J. uallagher also has received
threats recently. ,

John Sweeney, the grocer who conducted the grocery store ad-

joining the saloon conducted by Johnson, and was killed with his
wife and daughter, appears to have ; been the victim of a plot of
which he was not the object.

ously. . r p

t The deads-- '
ENGINEER CURRIN..
FIREMAN THOMAS.
C. p. PARTRIDGES passenger, Red-land- s,

Cal.
Among the seriously injured are:
W. liSeckner, Los Angelefc

' B. F. Taylor, Los Angeles.
J. B. Dame, Pasadena, Cal..
F. Grieger, Pullman conductor.
The wreck occurred just east of

presidential candidate on the Repub-
lican ticket.

I
,

I

fine himself strictly to committee af-
fairs. '

This phase of the situation has de-
veloped much discussion. It Is known
that Taggart desires to succeed him-
self and it Is generally expected that
there will be a fight.

It was a notorious fact that during
the campaign in 1904, Chairman Tag-
gart was a figurehead at- the head

Dissemeyer, who lived In the building, Ella, also must have been killed by
the first shock." BRffl LEADERSwhoso baby daughter was killed and Dissemeyer said there was no gas liAm;s.. ..... I,tconnection in either building and that Hardy, which Is 12 miles from here.

The train was, on time and running at
more than 60 miles an hour when tne
accident occurred. The fire that burned

At the Left Is a Photograph of General Luke E. Wright of Tennessee,
Who Is to Succeed Willam H. Taft as Secretary 'of War Next Wednes-
day. On the Right Is a Photograph of His Daughter.

RECAST RESUF IT the wooden trestle work of the bridge
quarters in New York and was hardly
consulted In the formulation of plans.

Bryan Intends to make the greatest
AA v v.n . htaa MawaAM I.had not died out and there was no glare

of flames to warn the engineer of the
impending danger,

The huee enfflne was almost com

wife Is perhaps fatally hurt, also hat
no connection with the Gallaghers fur-
ther than that he leased the property
to T. J. Gallagher. !

T'he body of ohn Sweeney waa blown
to feet througrh a window at the rear
of the grocery..

Slows Throngs Window. v
The son of Sweeney was

blown through a window and 69 feet
Into the yard at the rear, He was
severely Injured. The fronts of both

the explosion could not have been
caused by gas. He Is firm in his be-
lief that It was the work of dyna-
miters. ,

District Attorney Langdon today re-
quested Chief of Police Blggy to put
the whole detective force at work on
the latest dynamiting outrage, believed
to have grown out of the graft prose-
cution. This order was obeyed.

Assistant District Attorney FrancisJ. Heney said:
This ia the most dastardly outrage

yet perpetrated by the agents of graft."
Dynamite Expert at Work.

Chief Blggy this afternoon detailed
Frank McManus, a dynamite expert, to

It Will Be the Nebraskan on DE S HUMpletely buried In the sand, and the three
front cars of the long train, driven on
by the force of the heavy Pullmans be-
hind, were completely demolished and

larly anxious to have a manager with
whom he is closely acquainted and with
whom he can keep in close touch.

Bryan, It Is pointed out, has had ex-
perience In the operation of campaigns
and has his own distinct ideas about
what should be done. Dahlmann is a
man who apparently would fill the bill,
from the point of view of the Nebras-
kan .

KEEP OFF THE

GRASS-UN- CLE S.
First Ballk, With 703,

They Say.
iiied in a neap or splintered wooa ana
wlsted Iron and steel on top of the lo

comotive. ' . ,

The escaDA of the clerks in "the mallA grocery building and tne saloon were
f blown clear across the street. ,
w PIm ntilrilrlv fstllnwjtrl t hi. Avrilnalnn

IS FADING AWAY

San Francisco Tastor Says It
(United Press I.eamd wire.)

Denver, Colo., June 29. Bulletl

car from sudden death is a miracle, as
the coach was crushed to a shapeless
mass of splinters, the roof flying clear
of the wreckage. ! HiS LAST DAY ASMayor James an But the Columbia Fisher

wora on the case, and four detectivesare gathering all the Information ob-
tainable that may lead to the discovery
of the dynamiters.

Everyone who was In the neighbor-
hood of the property at the t line of
the explosion la being examined and a

wreca
Dahlman of u"fna. per-- Ald came to the injured witninof J. hour after the aocident, when a--
announced his authorlta- - train, hastily made up atthat Bryan will be nom- - reached the scene. The Injured

sonal representative
Bryan, today
tlve oredlction Winslow,,

persons.
Inated as the Democratic candidate for men Ignore the Order

and Trouble Brews.
together with all of the passengers, were

Never Did Cut Very Much
Figure, Anyhow.watcn is Doing Kept on tne n ace.

and the wrecks were practically con-
sumed before the department got the
flames under control.

The crowd attracted; by the explosion
all the Injured and dead out exceptt

he Dissemeyer baby. When It.; was
' missed a hurried search resulted In Its
being recovered, but It had been burned

o badly that It died.
The police who investigated the case

made a report that the explosion was
caused . by gas, but this was disposed
of by the statement of Dissemeyer that
there was no gas conneotion In either
case. The Tiolloe then said the explo-
sion wan caused by gasoline and kero

taken to winsiow as soon a possioie,
where they were placed In the railroad'sMcManus would not say viuthe had. formed, when asked this af

president on tne rirst oaiiot by the
Democratic national convention, with
at least 70S votes. This is the. first
official statement from the Bryan head-
quarters that the Nebraakan's friends

hospital ana given every ware.

SILENCE MAINTAINED iknvvimt rilsnntrh to Tbt Journal.) (United tress Leased Win.).

WAR SECRETARY

Taft Closes Up Affairs and
Wright Catches mat

Tips He May.

are so sure that they are willing to Astoria. Or.. June 29 Unless the un-- San Francisco,. June 29.- - Rev. E. C,

ternoon, but win make Ms report to
Chief Blggy tonight. '

Chief Blggy said:
"I will ferret this thing out and find

who s responsible for tEls outrage, if
It Is within the realm an possi-
bility. I will put as many men as are

wnrtaA hunnf n there Will be StarEEGAKDIN&' CHARGES Smoot. until yesterday pastor of thellncr H.v.lnnmnfM In the case Of the
two men who are obstructing the sein Second Unitarian church here, is todaysene stored In the grocery. They say

making arrangements to go on the lecthere la no trace or dynamiting, others. (Special DUpttch to Tbt JoOraaL)
ture platform and the congregation of

ing ground on Kana lsiana. ieaaea oy
the Columbia River Packers association.
In a communication to 8. Elmore, presi-
dent of. the packers' association, from
Colonel W. 8. Roessler, it is stated that

' however, believe that the terrtf io de-
struction could have been caused only
by dynamite. -

B. S. Dissemeyer, who was able to
the church is preparing to sell the prop
erty and disband.

Smoot preached his last sermon ves

Boise, Ida., June 29. While some time
has elapsed since the removal of Ruel
Rounds from the office; of United
States marshal far Idaho, 'no charges
have yet been divulge-- by the adminis-
tration as reasons for the ousting. Sen-
ator Heyburn says he knew nothing of

leave the hospital ' after having his
In luries dressed, said:

thd rights and privileges wnicn o wiin
tin? lease of the seining grounds will be
upheld even if federal troops have to terday and' his scathing arraignment of

- "X have no enemy of any kind In, the be called. .

announce the result in advance. They
have predicted It before but never with
the present air of finality.

THAT'S HOT AIL

'FOR BARTHETT

Plenty More Indictments If
He Appeals Case In Which

He Was Convicted. . :

world, so rar as i Know, ana can as-
sign no possible reason for the attack

present aay tneoiogy is tne taia or tne
city today. He said the church of today
Is far behind the times and Is daily be-
coming more insignificant In the life
of nations. It was Smoot's doctrines

McUowan Hons, cannery men
McOowan, are said to be hiring the
two fishermen who are causing the
trouble. These latter have been notified

on my life and. property. .

Awakened by Shook.

It'nited Press Leeted .Wire.)
Washington, June 29. Secretary Taft

Is at his desk at the war department,
cleaning up the things that need his
personal attention preparatory to hirestgnlhg tomorrow. He passed a busy
day, signing: hundreds of papers andgutting things In shape for his success-
or, General Luke E. Wright, who willtake charge July 1.

General Wright spent the day withthe secretary, getting- an Idea of hisnew duties.
Mrs. Taft is nrfntrlnr tn'm ti tint

that led to his rupture with his congre-
gation.

"There-i- s little room in the church for

the contemplated removal At Mr.' Rounds
till the president told - him a few days
before the order was Issued that he had
decided to make a change, and the senior
senator further declared-tha- t his col-
league also knew nothing of the con-
templated change, either in Rounds' or
Rulck's case, ,

While the effort has been made to

"I was awakened by the terrific
which tore the frontshock, i away part

of the building. At first I ran , out

by the federal autnormes to pun up
their nets and leave the grounds in
undisputed possession of the leasees,
if thw disnbev the order drastic action original thinking, said Rev. Smoot in

his sermon. "No matter how much they
may disclaim it, the different denomina

"into the street, hut when I did not
find my wife there. I turned back and. by the government is expected. It-i- s

reported tnat m wu u tiruu uu
that fhpv fire their rifles whenever a tions are founded upon certain seta of

neeaeo on tne case- .- .
' Vigilantes Threatened.
The entire city Is shocked hy the

dynamiting outrage and It Is th con-
sensus of opinion that the same people
that blew up Gallagher's house in Oak-
land last April and later blew up two
vacant houses belonging to him In the
same city, are responsible for today's
explosion.

There is talk of a vigilance commit-
tee, and the police would doubtless have
difficulty If the guilty should be caught

The fiendish ingenuity that guide
the dynamiters has completely baffled
the police. In every case the explosion
has taken place at night and absolute-
ly no trace of the criminals has been
left behind.

That the men are experts In their
work-i- s a foregone conclusion, for none
of the three jobs has been bungled.

CAPITAL STATE BANK
NOW, BANK OF IDAHO

Boise, " Ida., June 29. The Bank of
Idaho, succeeding the Capital State
bank, which suspended Inst January,
opened its doors today. The receiver
snip of the old bank Is continued for the
present, but eventually its business
will be taken over by the new Institu-
tion. -

create tho heller that the Idaho dale
running Into the wreckage. I found my
wife lying on the kitchen floor, where
she had swooned. I carried her to the

religious doctrines. In the nature of the Springs,., Va--. to spend the Summermontha
gation at Washington knew nothing of
the proposed move on the part of the
president, it Is said Senator Borah prom

fishing boat hoves pear them, frighten-
ing the fishermen. Mr. Elmore stated
today that they were ready to start
aeintntr in the morning but will wait

case, absolute liberality is a figment of
the imagination. The churches are doing
some good but they are filling a dimini-
shing- Dlace in the life of communities.for the federal authorities to act.isee tne anorneyenip to more tnan one

party, and that there are letters and
telegrams to prove this, iq the posses-
sion of citizens of Idaho.

street.
. "In making my way, I ' was badly

burned about the hands, face and shoul-
ders and wonder that I was not more

- seriously Injured.- - as I had on, nothing
but my night clothes.

"John Sweeney must have died In-
stantly. Sweeney's wife and daughter,

The church has always followed in the
wake of economic and scientific discov-
ery, and has never, . to any- - great ex-
tent, led In moral or economto reform."

Kappa Sigma to Have New Home.
- (Spwlal DUDttca Tne JonruaLi

Universltv of Oregon, Eugene, Jane
19. The Kappa Sigma fraternity

n hulld a new "Jiome on their

:' fTnlted Preee Leaeed Wire.)
San Francisco, June 29. --According

to Assistant District Attorney William
Hoff Cook. W. J. Bartnett, convicted of
having embezzled the Colton securities,
the losg of which caused the wreck of
the California Safe- - Deposit & Trust
company, will be tried om several more
indictments If he appeals his case to thesupreme court. '

Bartnett .comes, up. for sentence to-
morrow. If notice of appeal is given,
the grand Jury will be asked to return
additional Indictments against the for-
mer- banker. ,

J0UENAL WANT. ADS
BRINa KESULTS

Carnivorous Steam Woodsaw.
North Powder. Or.. June 29. Charles

OneDaylaterl
WIVia,ri Allen White's speclils ito The Journal bearing on the T

. riocratic convention t Ienver X
will start Momluy, July 6, and Xnot Sunday, July 6, as was first 2contemplated. T

Mr. White's sidelights on the X
convention will bo exclusive to I

Smith. IS years old. son of Oscar Smith.
property at the corner of Eleventh and
Alder streets. The building which they
have been occupying has been leased to
the Alpha club, a new organization. The
Kappa Sigma are the aeoond . oldest

while feeding wood into a steam wood-sa- w,

had three fingers torn off by the
saw.' which cauaht the arlove on hla

LOST AXD FOUND
left-hand- , vfraternity nere... : -WANTED INFORMATION CONCERN-- -

ing a lost baby reported at The Oaks
park. Party concerned will learn some 4 i" Journal and will it a val- - XREACTIONARIES READYthing to tneir advantage by addressing

care Journal.ASYLUM MATRON IN LOST FEMALE COLLIE. SABLE AND
white, white collar, small head. Phone

u vi me spienoin it'a'l JL
wire reports that The Journal wlii T.procure for its readers. II Arrangnments have been com- - JX.pleted for a leased wire from X

X Ienver to i'ortland, at XI Sun Francisco, where the revular X
X leased wire of the I'nittv! t'rtmo IJ will pick up its regular convert. X

Main 2964. , . .
5ENUINE Li)ST AND FOtjND AtS AT LISBON TO SPILL

REPUBLICAN BLOODcost only 1 cent a word, a .insertions
for the price of 2.WITH CRAZY WOMAN STRAYED . BLACK - AND WHITE

"CANNED SERMONS" .

WHILE THE PASTOR
GOES ON VACATION

'
(United Prow Leawd Wirt.)

4 - Chicago, June 29.! Rev. Jen--
kin Lloyd Jones of All Souls 4

4 church has Introduced a novelty 4
4 which la the toplo of discussion 4
4 among ministers of this city to--. 4
4 day. He promises to give his 4
4 congregation "canned sermons" 4
4 during the summer months, hav- - 4
4 ing : his gems of ' ministerial 4
4 thought reproduced ' by . phono-- - 4
4' graph, while he Bits' at ease on '4'
4 the cool veranda of a summer 4
4 resort. - 4
4 - Rev. Jones Idea will be adopt- - 4
4 ed by a number of ministers 4
4 here, and may become popular 4
4 throughout the country, as he 4
4 has offered to furnish records 4
4 to his brethren at a nominal 4
4 cost. ( '

'4 . J J

muley cow and calf; calf had weaner X northwest clients.on. Charles il, Wilson. R. F. D. No. 1.
Gresham.
LOST CERTIFICATE KO. (TTnlted Prets Leaaed Wire.) '

Lisbon, June 29.T Fearing an outpinned j her to the floor with theand
first

113. MAM-Minl-

vfe Smelting
SOl

blow- -
(United Preas Leased Wire.)

San Francisco, June 29. Matron Ellen
Swett of the detention ward of the Cen

rt;o., tor-i.u- uo snares. Return toThe crasy woman's flntrers found their railing oiag., nna receive rewa rd.
ALL HELP WANTED. ftTTTT AftONtral ftmergenoy hospital ia hovering be

break of terrorism,' the government
troops are today arresting dozens of
leaders of the Republican...' movement
and the guard about the royal palaoe
and all pybJUja-buildin- has been re- -

tween life at.d Ceath today as the result

X From Maine to Florl'la. sn-- l

X Washington to th lor-'i- at TJ Mexico. William ll!n H!,n. JX known as orio of tun mnai
X T'olltii-u- l wri(-r of th lo.inirv. tX 1 he JrnirtiH) tin t cms - toT erahle exp"ni,e to airanti t r .'!-- .

MX White' r.ei'-iH- afnl H- ini.!,i - j
X ment feeln Jumlfi.-- I ) d ,
X knowing tnt evvrv .i
X Journal will be i- - .,,
X talned hy them.
X pnu.va coN'vi- - vTPo;

v"u woni-- '! weij ! m ,i t

TJIi' J.'' l.NA't If 1- -

i already a regular '. .r. .

of a fierca fttht with Maud Torchle, an

sWJien the incident was reported to thehoy king he made known his resolutionto pursue a conciliatory policy, but thaolder heads In the government foroodthe calling out of the royal troops fr-in- g

a general reign of terror was immi-
nent."', i- f ..'. - '

King Manuel today Issued a atatemntsaying he would repay the Illegal allow-ance to tli crown- - that ai father was
accused of having stolen from the pub-
lic funds. v ;

Although the city Is quiet, 'the gov-
ernment fears another-attemp- t will be
made on the lire of the king and he 1

being kept unor strict guard.
Costa has fled,-- - - ,

Insane woir-nn- . ffnndav. The lunatlo Is

WANTED, WANTED TO RENT, FOR
RENT, AND LOST . ,ANI FVj0ND
CLASSIFIED ADS. PNK CENT PER
WORI, THREE CONSF:(7T7TIVE IN-
SERTIONS FOR THE PRICE OF TWO.
UNDER..OTHER CLASSIFICATIONS 1
CENT A WORD,' BE VK N INSERTIONS

wsy to the throat of the matron and
she Dai unable to call out. For half
ait hour the maniao tried to kill Miss
Swett and there was a terrific battle for
11X4. . .- - - ,

Dr. Beuben- C Hill and Stewards Kni-erso- n

and Thomas broke Into the cell
Just as the plucky matron sank to the
floor unconscious, and after a hard fight
succeeded in putting the Torchle woman
into a straightjaoket..' Miss Swett was
removed to her home and is in a critical

mrorcen. .,"... -

Thft demonstration bv "The ' Republia raving manito today and It Is thought
she muy die. -

The matron went into the craxy wom-
an's, coll In aiswer to a summons and
locked the door behind - her with no

cans fallowed a remarkable speech by
Alphonxe Costa, In which he sogsssted
that King Manuel abdicate the throneurn this rnn;ii yjv aim,

SeeCosts only I cent a wordT
classified pages 11, 12 and 13.thought of danger. (The-crax- woman and declare a Republican form of gov-

ernment.- The speech was followed by
great excitement throughout . the city.ipraog ayoa the matron tr.omith bed,! condition.

1


